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The Republican State Convention met
in Columbia on .the 1st inst,, and ad- a
journ^d ^>cfat 2 bTddok on the following c

» morning."' r
E. ; Erayton, former collector of c

internal re;?enue» was chairman. r
Tte vote for. delegates at large to the "...

Convention at Chicago resulted in the r

M- choice of E.: JSLBrayton, W. F. Myers,' <

HBHW. N; Taf^ Bobert.-Smalls.. Alternates. a

fl S. A^Swaiis, BL JD. Qeorge. "W- J. Whip- ;

;/ per,i W. Curtis. r
HF^ FBOM COSGSESSIOXAL' DISTRICTS.

FirstDistrict.El A.Webster Orange: 1
_ hurg, J. M. Freeman Charleston. Alter- g

fm>'
' batesr-J. H..Fordham.Orangeburg, S. W. 1
/ McKii^ey Charleston. {
/

_

Second.Paris Simpkihs Edgefield, Fred t
»r Vir JTr 'RnmwpiL Alternates.Rev. Js. ,

1/ W Edwards Edgefield,.and Ed. Dickerson ]
/ of Aiken. .

Third District delegates will be elected
at a convention to be h«ld at Greenwood on ^

i the 17th-instant.
t * Fourth.P. F. Oliver Columbia, T. A. 1

Saxon Laurens. ..Alternates;-!. S. Byrd (

Fnirfield, and John.P,.Boyden of Spartan- ]

xiiUx.2L E. Walker of Sumter and C.
C. Levy of Camden. Alternates.A. H. ; j
Andrews of Sttmter ana n. inDDie o:

Sixth {elected on the 2oth of April).E. 1

**gBf BTDeas of Darlington andT. J. Tuomey ']

\^^B^^ya»g^ey are uniastraeied.
.T^^o^s^.z^zcl perw»s comprise.tho State Executive Comimttee:
Chairman, E. Ml Brayton; Vice Chair- ;1

man, W*':3- Whipper; members at lsfg^,
W. E. Myers and W. D, Drum; First Dis-T*
trict,. W. 2J. Taft, E. A. Webster, R. C.
Brown; Second, Paris Simkms, Fred 2s ix. * '

1-1-is rm_;.i t /> rrr^n,... -p
ill- «l. UlCKIQi^lIj; lilUU, ti. \j. nausi, *.-» -.

L. HIckt?, P. L. Jones; Fourth, I T. Byrd,
F. AjSaktoo. £. W. Curtis; Fifth, F. A.

Bl Clinton, S. T. Pointer, 0. C. Levy; Sixth,
E. H. Deas, W. Coiiier, L.-Jacobs; Seventh,

Eg& C .EL Perry, A. F. Prioleau, Z. E.
1|$|» Walker.
PPr The following resolutions were adopt- >

ed, as the platform of the party in South
Carolina: -

Your committee, to whom was referred
the resolution of H. E. Herriot on the sub
ject of education and an endorsement of
the Blsir bill, would respectfully subgiit
»ii»t tKow VoM--v>oN>ftit]r (wnwtprfifi the
(same and recommend they- be adopted as
ihesettimentsof this convention.
Your committee has also con&iJered the

resolution of E. H. Deas, asking this con-

vention to instruct her delegates' to vote for
Joka. Sherman, and respectfully report that
while we entertain the highest regard for
hir^aijd would'proudly see him the standardbearer of' the JNational Republican
party; yet we do not deem it advisable that
your delegation be pledged ta any particu-
lar man.
As to the resolution in regard to nomi- i
. --- k rno.

H OU&UO tus n vu*u «ww^w

fully recommend that the matter be re"ferred to the State Executive Committee,
when appointed/with'power to act;'and
would also recommend that the -matter of.nominating Presidential electors, be left, to
the same committee, with full power to act
thereupon or bail aconventioh if they' deem

' h .

uk'.^s, t.ij t-iicHift\jo'dci iiiu -ho ii'A.'iuiuiald of dxiatChy;
and'Wjaerm"*ediacaiiun is.-a.nation'sstrong- j
est-safeeaard" and wesarvaii- e of law and

; government; and whereas our Slate, feel'
ing .he: necessity of Vacating the masses;
finds herself with her very limited funds
unable to c6pe roth'jth<*; :§reat^monster ig-
noracce. yrhich lifts Its threatening hydra
head menacing existing institutions; there-

fore/beitn----s.:>
; Besolvedi That we. heartily endorse the
Blair, bill, and the passage thereof by the

7United States Senate:r :,T f;
% Besolved, farther, That while we pray
th f House of-Representatives; to. speedily j

pass the Blair bill, we dp earnestly protest
against its suppi ession in committee. " "'.

^ The' Republicanparty of South Carolina,
in g^^j^ ag^mbjed,.make the follow- ,,

principles:.«
Isl We reaffirm our allegiance and our

unwavering faith in those principles and.
purposes which still continue to inspire its ..

XX*r*v T»Xrlr or*/T .o/%:hiflXTomontQ
(IT C UCUIOIC Uib nvia ouu v «w

of the Republican -party are such as to
commend it to the continued favor of the
nation, and its mission will not be completeduntil all American citizens are protected,at home as well as abroad, and a
free ballot and a fair count make a solid
South no longer possible.

2d. JVhile the work of-popular,educ..
tion. is left to. the. care of the several States,

\ universal education is the safeguard of fe
^ publican' institutions, and a becomes the

duty-of the .-National Government to-aid..-!
this .work to the extent of its constitution

i . ality.,
3d: We beEeve in the protection of ^

American labor and industries, and that
the best interests-and future .prosperity of ,.j
the South are identified with the principles
of the National: Republican party as set
forthin its protective policy. .

4th. Wedenounce, the methods employed
by the Democratic pmy in cariying elec-:
tioits in' this State," and charge them as'

being responsible for the violence and in-.,
timidation which ha> e suppressed the Re- ;
publican vote. j

5th. While registrationiawsare usualiy \
intended to prevent frajid and to secure a
free expression of .the will of the people*..
the registration law of the State is plainly
designed to facilitate fraud and suppress
the will of the majority,-and is on its- face j
one of the most, disgraceful acts ever placed ,
upon the statutes of this or any other ,

State. j
6th. We invoke the aid of the National ,Government to relieve us of this obnoxious

la^ and demand of Congressto enact such \
legislation as shall-secure a fair election at l,
least for members of Congress and Presi- (
dential electors. <

. i

B. B. B. ,

f (Botanic Blood Balm.\ .

^ Thegreat Blood Purifier and Tonic. 1

.- 'it cares Scrofula, 'Kidnev Troubles,
Catarrh, Skin Humors, JRheumatism,
Eruptions, .Boils, etc., and*is a wonder- ;
ful tonic. J

B. B. B. {

(Botanic Blood Balm.)
The great Blood Purifier and Tonic.

-B cures Scrofula, Kidney Troubles, ^Catarrh, Skin Hu.ors, Rheumatism, J
Eruptions, Boils, etc.! iod is a wonder- ]
fill tonic. j

II Id CTiImi S
Tbe Largest Sailing Teasel in the World. 1

8The British ship Palgrave, commanded
by Captain Harvey, the largest sailing craft *

that has ever entered this port, arrived at +

Quarantine. Staten Island, yesterday afternoonfrom Calcutta, India, after a compara- v

tively fair voyage of 107 days. The Pal- Ergrave is claimed to be the largest sailing
vessel in the world. She was built at Port t
Glasgow by W. Hamilton in 1884, by
whom she-is owned. The craft is built of £steel, with four iron masts, each of which ,

is square rigged, and carries double to gal- J
lant* yards and sky sails. Her dimensions ^
are 3.078 tons register net, 322 feet 5 inches
length of iseel, 43 feet 2 inches beam, 25
feet 4 iucne*- depth of hold. She is loaded

I wi n S,00t> tons of jute The Palgrave has
a draught of 23 feet 6 inches. It required a'
two large and -powerful tugs to tow the fj
vessel up the bay..-is. Y. Star, May 2. u

*

w . o

The New York Sun's "Washington special ^
says thai". John H. Martin, the editor who P

X was killed in s street duel with Gen. W. f!k̂ S. Adams, p.^ainaster at Jackson, Miss., *

Tuesday, was the author of the "Red Man- *

ifesto" issued last December, and which
Rg8» um Wiivejcu. iai uic wiuicu vi j

!&S& Jackson the notice that they would not be ?
§|& allowed to vote at the election held on the ^
Mr first Monday in January. The "Red ilan- J"

ifesto" is in evidence before the Senate
judiciary committee in connection with the ^investigation of alleged suppression of votes ^jjgUfMji cf colored citizens ot Jackson. It is printed
in large type in blood red ink and In front
Is disolayeckan engraving of two pistols, C]powder flask. j ^

innocence blushes where bra- j J3;

4 j w IT 3
^BMMH

AIJBAP YEAR SUBTERFUGE. THE CRUMBL

Behests of Expediency Thrown To HiB i uuxn.

the Winds and the Tableau. HiS^cap was too thick and h:
tulQ

"Irene," exclaimed the young man, He couldn't be quiet, he hat«

pang of jealously through every fiber alce^uS
1 his heart as he noted a ring he had He must study and" toil,

Hls^nW were strict, an.
H6t 16lt hftTlUy xS ttuftu ftH 6B§JS§J0IEl&1 u rcstfGdj

ing?"He knew he was wretche
xr. irni«»^or> » conid be,

i nuiuuvucuciiojuu-uj.. There was no. one so wretc
eplied the young lady, blushing deeply; as be. n,v ..."
fit iis w&at might be considered a con- hi5 maxhooi
litional engagement ring. - The matter farm was too small and h
5 not positively settled as yet, but He-was selfish and lazy and c

oazsathlaks3d>. Peduncle." Higwifewa^ too silly, hiscl
And j ast because he was nnc

"Then at may be that I am not too He hadn't got mooey enongt
ate,said 'Bardolph Eoljordan, pas- He!had nothing at all fit to e

ionatelv. tiiB-violence, of Mr motions Hc^^e was wretclie
^

m' * i wu1u l/cj

)reakirtg down every barrier of reserve. There was no one so wret<
hat the cold, calculating behests;. of aahe.

ixpsdieney had erected between himself his old age

ind his heart's idol. "Irene' I had He iiods he has sorrows mor

lot thought to say to say to you for Hef|^blea to thin* he'h
nonths, perhaps-years the words that years:
low come throning for utterance and He grumbles to think he has

tv Hishome and hischildren, hiwill no longer besfctfled. I had intended Bat alas i 'tis too late i it is n
» wait until: time should prove the Thai bis eyes are too dim an

lepth andsmoerity of the feeliningswith. He |^8lleis etched,aswhich ycu have inspired :me, and until, There is no one so wretc
[ could speak with the confidence of one as he.
who is certain of his foothold and. has

:_'j' ic vai id ch"«m ic
jitmeu tkii:^uxtu yvauauu, jlll uic. . jl>u* ir » wm »>-»

rou.know, something of my prospects, ^ _,

~ . ~

Irene,, and I haye-lometimesXed to; Tliea aa E,ec'nc Uiro Ma

shink that Iam not altogether displeas- instantly,
ing to you. Can you not give roe some The verdict of the coron

hope, that I have not aspired in vain. case of yoiing Strieffier, wl

uhat.your own .heart echoes the throb- contact with an electrib ligl
bings ofmine which almost choke my has alarmed some of the of
utterance 2 Give me the right, Irene, to n*es t^t ^ave .not ^>e®n
bo call you my own and to feel sure that abou^ l^e condition of thai

"' " rrloH rtf tho uotinn toL-i
qo man,. henceforth and forever, can "T"

^PPi- andtheffefthal
»" Ottgit .to take similar stei

x wiiipsccxoipn. public. On the question o
And. the elo^T>5^t _

stillness that foj.- uncovered wire the opinion
lowed the softly spoSe2^_words of the p. E. Kinsman, Vic
[air young girl was punctuated; by. that General Manager of the 2
old yet ever new sound,, that rapturous, "trie Construction- and .Su
wild, fervid., unpronounceable percussion when questioned on the si

whose ecstatic articulation marks the by a Star reporter, said:
climax of two trusting Eves. "Irene," "'.I am. glad-the Stare
said the youth, after a pause, "you will out something abouMhe sj
let me.remove this'conditional engage- lighting before undertakinj
ment rint?' now. will von not?" praise, as some of its conti

"Certainly, Bardolph, though it is done. The whole trouble,
really of no imoortanoe. Take it off if caused by the poor gra
youwish."

*" employed on the wires.
"And now tell me of that conditional t^t there cannot be

engagement, my own." tion of ^lectnc^hgbt wires

«it Trao Jr, .+« _L.igive that as their opinio
pn -, , . 08 ,v? t^ose wh° are using poorlyPeduncle at two o dock next Saturday Tlie wires used bvthe:

afternoon shonld the weather be fair lighting companies Ire sin
enough ior me to venture out. I put it cotton and paint, and in i
on myself so I would not forget it." thinly. The rain soon m
"To meet Mr. Peduncle? Where, let off and the rubbing of ai

T-OJJ . J _ _f,a
LULtJ SKA.- lUg nj laj auvu xii ui a

"At his office, of course. Don't you cuts the cottoa.
blow Mr. Pedanck?"- ! "Yet, curious as it ma;
"No. Who in the nam© of Christo- unfamiliar with electricity

pher Columbus ishe?" who might haye touched
"The dentist. One of my teeth." killed youngStreiffer woul
"Trapped!" said the young Tna-n in have been killed. It large,

i deep, tragictone.~ ^ physical construction
°

liT m whether or not death woul
CHIEF JUSTICE FULLER. electric :ur#er those

: In nine-cases ^tnrtof ten tr
EIow Ris Nomination in Regarded by ibe Lead- condition of the skin has
i ... ing Xew«paper». to do with it. A person
The nomination of Melville W. Fuller to {Sf? tit?<

be Chief JuMiceof the United States Su- W&?̂ 5^
premcCourtis variously regarded bv the f f

leading dailies. The New Vork World
Sfipms rw>t to-iwtve known .. Mr Fuller verv ire,., or the^-Ull eig
mnmaiely, but it.notes with satisfaction of the

bors- The ban touches the nomination £"?"*"^ a(,,T ^

with.:equal Bgbaa* merely. meationus sL^dermthe fact that the President has thus put "in f. n~~f %
_

,

the way to become illustrious" a name that SP?e
has not been ''widely known/.' The Times
believes that the appointing power sought f^ that acef<}entsar<;high;legal augments/' "experience," ^eSent h^sucfa 5r«di rSe^td s"succeed in his purpose." Of a similar
bent is the opinion of the Democratic Star. £§& hp iife.lv to «L> hi
which, in commending the selection teiici- " VT" V " "tt;

tatesthe President upon his "surprises/' to * f^ +bl ArnriQ

whieh, it says, the people have become «£>- ^r.f .

customed and considerate JEXJ
esnrS«ig«<s** =*«^STey are m contact with the ear

plannS*7 scheme for this city, ^id
The millennium - is not at hand just yet, *?. ^

and so the Tribune finds little in the selec- ^ ?, tunnd 01

Lion to approve." Some men in the country wes f*!d F«h ? i

ue«<better known" than Mr. Fuller; there- wa? °* J»
fore, there will be "disappointmenk-.If 1$L T\k
be is. to be "judged by his record as a party; r^
leader," the showing does not strike the Slectnc Light Company, s

Tribune as "impressive," and Mr. Fuller nary **?[ weather tl^re
"cannot hope to come to the great place 2f^4anger, but .he adm
thus suddenly conferred upon him with nl^ £s year were n

the ready and pleased acquiescence of the on^: , .

"nnntrv " The Herald refrrefcs that ''what e reporter, to -nvesti

should be a prize to ihe foremost lawyer in fQfwtn fv^tbthe land or a promotion to the most Worthy gtf taking *n Wall Cortla
Justice on the Supreme Bench" is given to streets. He kept a s

i man "outside of the court," who? so far faulty wire* and in seve

as its information goes, may be known condition of the
only in the "technical inner circles of the no"ea or:x e s<| [

,,. . Blaine'* Baddlog ]
In marked contrast to these two opinions u

is that of Frank Hatton's sturdy Republi- Philadelphia, May..
can organ, the Press, which considers it to publish tomorrow the f<
the "advantage of the man" that he is not leaded special from New
jo "widely known." To the Press this will endorse as coming
UTcrtroo that >10. 'tic a loTr-for rvrimo-r? 117 " onH authoritative source:

it admits patriotically that the country will "'New York, May 4.
irop partisan politics for a day in order to reliable information that
"congratulate itself upon the fact that the Blaine have within thre*
President has maintained, the high standard direct from him his assent
already fixed for the most exalted judicial movement for his renomir

office." dent, and his assurance tha
:. in the face of his Florence 1

Xorthern Methodism a Power. tlOn, he would not feel at 11

New York. May 2..In the General "A general and systemati
Methodist Conference today the address of m*ke by Blaine's closest
he Bishops, reviewing revival work since Chairman Jones, Wm.
±e last Conference, four years ago, stated Whitelaw Reids, Chas. En
that within that time the membership has others for two months pa'
increased from 1,769,534 to 2,095,935. The into the attitude of a passiv
Dhurch has now 12 theological seminaries, "The Washington confe
>4 colieees and 154 academies for the edu- a Part of the method by *

iatinjQ of. candidate for the ministry. The had been brought to bear t

ealue of this property is a little over $25,- the publication of his protn
)00,000, The Freedmen's Aid Society has from life in Italy and issue

lone a great work in C±e South, not only fhis week was decided _o
imocg blanks, but among whites as well, month ago as the startin
< For the time in the history of the avowed effort to make Bla
?*onrerence women have been sent as dele- 4 'Every possible pretsui
jates. The Bishops do not think that upon Blaine to get from hu
women are eligible. anc?. that he will not declin
The report of the committee appointed aQd ih&t assurrance has \

x> report on the eligibility of women dele- thfedty from Blaine wrtini
rates was brought forward. It is against days/,
he eligility of women. The report-was >' '.~ *"* "

signed by eleven members of the commit- A Trato DeraI e a 0

see; six of the members refused to sign it. New York, May 4...
:': . nat^h tr> the Sun savs:

Tiideit'* Doctor'. Bui. freight train of fifty cars

The physician and friend of the late Lmiisvr
Samuel J. TOdeo, Dr. Charles B Simnons,was notified by his lawyers, Messrs. A?,
retterich. Silkrnn & Seybel.'yesterday to ^kSTand
>repare the items of his bill for professional ^ proved before the
ervices to the t statesmani during his C"duct;r J:ames A. Edwa
ong illness. This bill of particulars was f̂_,skid for in court by theW* repreentingthe executors of the will, and will tj v j h h
« &\k to about three weeks. The sum SS^J^SS1 '

otal is $143,000. !? £! '

Mr. Fetterich said the bill will of course ~^ej",e JL e 2?:J?
.very bug aud,take.quite a white to

aaKe our. ne coma not give any xaea or nrror.v
be charges, as that would not be fair to cear scene of the wreck
is client, but all the world shall see it as Waxd *or{
dob as it is ready. He felt quite sanguine r.^nar«a to bp
bat the bill would be paid in full, and that ~

would not be found unreasonable by the
est medical practitioners in the city..X. Pi10®^
! Star May 2. Pianofrirom:$21Q up; Org

..t up. The verdict of the ]
A Cold-Blooded Mafder. thej Can Sftya^B|

On Saturday William Cose, a youth of dS^^fMny deppt OB
bout lb years, wno lived about six miles sir, fw«<rhtW
:om Beieusville, down to Red HUi 2^"®
>wnship, came to town, ana while he^ -&r
illed at the Chronicle office and enrolled own __5
is name as a member of our military com- , :-?':qJL
any. On bis return home that afternoon
e was met by Doc Dargan, a negro about .. .. I ''"

7 years o? age, at ilcDaniel's mill. Here ,
AsiQe fro^ffljv

few words passed, when Dargan fired darling, be sald^ tr^aogps
pon young Coxe, killing him instantly. prospects, in a^busm^wa;?
It is sad to .know that this new member ^ extrem^.. .a have-3

: the Gordon Rifles, whose youthful face nutmeg-grater; saach my j
mia fTio rmtKnoe /vf o r\looeonf Will forLDST t-C JiOt &1CBC

uu^ vuwiuw v/x 14 uuu CVA^ICU .
*- i2fr"IC% "^Qati

^position, will never answer to roll call ens? f°rtune;>g^r. «»b

1 earth. While in the hopefulness of the gi^_ shylyr 1 an

)ung manhood he. has been summoned not wfeJy mdifTerentlo.yot
ifore his Maker fer final inspection.. time. over before
arlboro Chronicle. w^ith^Jnyyf^he^J"Eovr;:loi§ tfc ttete, .^eear
Scientific investigation shows that the ''Unti^we^^nd 00 l&g th
aarleston earthquake travelled at the rate grate1, SGes- vg^jg?
three

ER.
' [ ' TtfE MISSISSIPPI TRACEDYi - ; j L|?:

The Fatal Meeting Between General .Wirt, Xujck' qTslJ
Adama and Mr. Job? H. SSartln-r-Tbe aftse -p-

L5 CUiil/ CU3 WW .-t

of the Tragedy. .*':TIvf/'"Outin
:d & din«

* 's"

rnflvOT* a T>

sd to read;::. A Jackson, Jliss., special-gives full de- meyer, a n

injured indeed! tails of the tragedv.of 'last 'niesaay. The
rerworkhede- shootiDg pccur5k"there about ..2ji p%lL «»T«W»
l he never was Gen. Wirt Adams, postmaster,; and.!one^f., , the distinguished citizens of the Statii;'arid rf~~;'
d, as wretched John H j^rtin, editor of thrtfcw 2Iissis

hedly wretched sippian, met in rde^y,oombSt on"President;
street, near the corner of Araite.'^ Martin x
had published Oeneral Adams

lis taxes too big personal squibs in hfspaper forSOme^kks' thr^c^1prossasapig;past, to which General Adams paid~no aP"". i

!U£&$ysSfs te-ati6Siz*f*>$
i to spare; Pllm toda.T contained i.oolljer andlierett at;<£g-,
at or to wear; personal article agains: him and hi supd,as wretched posed to be the direct cause.rof: today's ahle.,1 It-iii
ihedly wretched Ta££^J' \V : ' J ; :' same time

They met at the time and ptece shore the odd
stated, General Adams1 going north and ^superstj

e deep than his Marttafuti. m FaMsh, whowas wa.lt> ^
? ing with General Adams, says that as they Thej-ara n

as grumbled for approached each other^ieneial Aclasis iKL-" time, and;
, SSl-if costed Martin and said, "You d d ras- their
sofa's little day cal> 1 have stood enough from you," and jentwiurl^
o use to say Martin replied; "If yon- don t like it". fui 0f sar
d liis hair is too and simultaneously with the remark he' stillyand£
wretched can be, drew his.pistol.and commenced';finngj get-': jcnovinfc oh
ihedly wretched ting.beMnd a.large chiha'.tree^n'the c>uter "They \

edge-of. the pavement,. two and a half feet ..east, for tl
in diameter., /Genejal Adams! alsp'^iired ^cl; inste

TOUCH, about the same time,'but Parish, though !of the sam
not; certain, thinks*that Martin shot , motion: is

y Not Kill Yoa ^Xr. Thomas Helm, Jr., who was sitting andadvan
at his window just 'atroRSTthe street, imme- ind$r .fabi
J- -1. -y"'t^ r\f Hnr\nir>f COrro Wmtc

gj»'g iury Jq ttlG U^UUOHC UiC OVCUC Vi liU^ wm »vm) otfgv %s*. \a«.

10 was killesd-by some,.sixty, feet, distant, says "that he was stjoiies. B

it wire reeOTtJy looking.-.out of the Window.,.gn& saw .Gen. telL !The

Seers of coiiba- Adam*1 and :'Hr.} FaiisK, coimn£ .up.';the albngin tl

yerv particular street.:: They passed his line of vision and tteserfe fc

r wires. Others on bearing a shot- he looked: around and gravelthe

go as thet have S8*7 Martin on Ma knees behind the, tree,- -valley, thr

insulating their he heardMm cry out and saw him fire sometimes

all companies |:at General Adams," and: the' General walk-: - valley froi

>s to protect the l': Sabound the treeto get'at'h'im and firing; -r {»«joe'K
f the peril in an at the samie time:; 'Martin scrambled-to'a ^"Whi^e-Pln
is differ littlesouth of the tj^'a^d.continued firing, hls'richest

.Gen. Adams reached thehor^ side of-thej giants'. B
c riwiucuij aiiu f.

few York Elec- izee> f°U°wing Martin, when he fell" vaUey^le*
pply Company ;Both died in less than one minute. Mar- prospects:
abjebt yesterday ^ ^ 10 til0se wil0 ^rst reached the columns b

scene, "I am dead," and died immediately, tried to do

ndeavors to,find- xfevcKiEfofcfejTjHeitafd'the way

rstem of electric anit tkae-roas diiectly. th&tigfc the Rang,. It

i to condemn or heart. 'MkHiff wai s&btajtfHe right-fcreast; though tl

'mporaries have in uPPer part of the right leg and in them, acr

"iU m.7 opinion one hanci- ''men used''Colt's six- waltz. Jot

de of inssJatin^ shooters. All the shells in Martin's pistol got s'o'diz:

It is foolisIiN^ were exploded. Three shells in Adams's was goinj
i perfect insula-T^re exPloded> and:^ gave -evidence of ,

'to b

, and those, that been snapped upca-, but failed- to r to Heave;

n are <renerallv ^re- ' ''" ' -1W)
insulated wires. The are the ^ibHcationawhich
m*ioritv of the are suppose*^to have led to the difficulty: mtothe tx

1 j .u The New Mississippian of March 27th,
nacv cases yerv alluding to thd- Hq.milton trial; then an mL"e

P-ogrcss in Brantley. said: "General Wirt *£"«£
iv win* hannpn Adams, a witness foiyhe defense, testified Tr*v.,,
?^LaS as to HamiltonVohaftcter. :The General Mde "

very snort time ougbt to member. Uni-, character, like | tke "K>=r

y seem to those <* »«* «l»nia tajto/fiS'.other persons on Apnl i: "Jeilie Dmkinss theg^
L the wire that testimony for the State has beenx^peached, vej

d not neces-aiily ^ she has this advantage of Geritod Wirt Jgjf
ly depends upon 4'^anls> a "wi-Dess for the defense.\ She
i of a ner^on n?ver gave certificates and was forced, after cleanP^ ,,

d result from"an they had b^n published a year, to admit ^ ^
= drcumstancffi.". w,cre fase* fndagain, today: wifole n
re- thickness and . "ho4° >nothas wand
also a great deal if^pwn regularly "wrf! pl^se ^member le^.&ry,
with thick dry that since we exposed the obloquy,of Gen,
is the shock re- Wlrt "Certificate Adams/the post office is c:serwaij

. I endeavoring to wreak its spite against the [ * .

use »Km is moist -y.-

iyX can suggest W* »| ^ jfj/
better erade of ^ t0 e 1Q tbe Post °®ce about a half or ; cf

ad system has an ^our SDOner ttian the ^Republican paper Ai Eaglli
here, or it'is made tb'lay over for another ! »< -.« -y?Edison

Electric' m,ail- ? * strange how mad some men. get A case i

think that the en the plam .tr^4S,told ^h0iUtthem in amy prpy*
tier vrix^ I do an(* yet this paper is feeling remark- opine uhd<
dinar? circum: a^y ^elL"Gakftte. I

system is to "be''"':An mitol(^ gloom-hangs "over and the dier, who
anymore influ deepest sorrow pervades this community in pipe made
system the sv* consequence of.this terrible tragedy. the tracb

!S»3Er<-L~ tT1 ?°t': : &si
it in time watrr Tore, May 2..As a young man pajgn or 11

ected with two'Witte, bookkeeper for L. Schle- labile in 3
- oirtcroT o tq-ilnr nt 9/in T^nwprv "oraq 1pavilli? Snd thjsil

s death " - J the store about 10 o'clock last night he tjltimatelj
rAll-fcnnWn pW. passed under the electriclight .in front, and Jjcesses id

nv was ftkn nr.* C&usually reached up, according to a habit ar:

s-h'prp thpv v&rp lie is said to have had of touching the lamp m Octobe]

Si '" The Sit *ben he Bear it. His hand must kentaWh

the electrician,--^ve "5?1 uP°n,?eliS1'tl5'
us underground SS5&
'hich all elertrir carbon itself,-which projects siiglitl£ ibovefSftheo^ tie top the fe|fi«^dTae £££
anger attendant *£wgd^^e^^tie gggjj
=> WpsMnphonv did-touch.:: He fell with a gasp into the: .operat
aid that in ordi- a1"10® °* Samuel Davis of 297 Broome street, j®1 J s01]

was never'2^ who happened to be wallring past the store.

pssr^i.
ot ordinary dry -g0 was a, bejjhew 0f tie proprietor of the ?e ^ ^
gate personally, store and abpiti23;yefe.of age! s;J; L, \
wer part of the ia closed
indt, Fulton and .. .

Burned jria Corn Field. :'.f, il: 'chords m
harp lookout for Charlotte, May 3..Lizzie Ingle, a a £^ur
ral instances the y0UDg white woman, -was burning corn ^
wires could be staik« in the field-of--J. F^Kerbs, in-Loig made m
1. btar, May 4. Qree^ township,. yesterday,when.. her

Bnnm clothes' caught fire, and, before assistance 5? ^ .

__
could reach her, wa$ so badly burned tbat ~re^°,suJ

rhe Times will she died in a 'few: hours.''A colored man 1

allowing triple- man arrived first, tore of! theburning.cloth
York, which it ing, and went for help. Mr. Kerns,'arrivdirectfrom an ingtwenty minutes.later^found Miss Ingle

I standing erec^-.;alone,-burnedalmost to: a?
i nave eoureiy rcrisp, irne acciaeci -occurnju at o r. jjx., , ..

the friends of and she died at 10.P, ,M. .The.deceased,
days received was 21 years old, and had' recently'moved' Hosed b

to an aggressive to"tbe neighborhood.She bore her-suffer- ; E posse*,
tatioa for Presi- ings without-. a' murmur... The scen&atid "of aaraea
t, if nominated, circumstances are represented as pitiable . . f
etter of declina- in the extreme. The young woman bore a t.
berty to decline.' splendid character, and her fate is greatiy J*. .,a,

isimmw USWalter Phelps, ^ fine epitaph won't help a man in the breath I
lory Smith and next world. ... .... nameiinpl
-v/uO get Jsiaine *>>q. lfcrht fn-nt-jiBtf/v inw??: Thp m«n the form c
e candidate.
rence was only.. 3 leg. _

"

tionhasa

vhich influence A haughty carriage is often a mightv-m flesi of th<

:pon JBiaine and convenient vehicle.
J tapes, whi

Tie girl of the period in her new SDrinz J"4
n&,Sea| to atleaathalf ofU&^gSKgE

g point for an ; f.-.
: The formi

ine a candidate. ,T?e mianjwhb temptedffortune and M 'P^ed for

"e has been put fe. believe that fortune tempted however,*i
na direct assur- "im* { f- _t. day, tmles:

a /v»w,<»rin orccnin flranlra ;theiIHl6r
eu nominateu, « <*»«» soiaieroi"
)een received in wiU soon Tiave to-commit suicide on the co- ge remo-y
l-the -last tires" operative plan. around it 1

j. X: ? * | % 211 Take this to heart, my son.always put for a short
.:. " off until tomorrow that which' should not of'the trac
lactor Mardrred. dong todayiwboiscori
A. Chicago dis- Sleep gives someintermission to the' cares generally i

A Burlington and pins and griefs that affficttfs- it is the seen 1S a s:

manned by a parenthesis of. our. sorrcrwi
died last night Druggists ought to label every package At a ret
le, JNew Albany 0f po^on which, they sell with the names Biologie a'tree- As soon 0f antidotes *,0 the drug as well as the word M. Fere cc
[ was poured on « icnn " v

' car Increase of weight may be produced "By luminous e

_5f change of climate. Incidents are known .more ths
wasi? proving that a man maybe 6tout in one thiswoma

w. f 61Pra!" place and thin in another In both t
recK in a dyinsr , ,

saten into insen- have t0 2° and see dentist," re! J1®56
rwo policemen marked a gentleman this morning. "Why, ed by excii

'hen it left the 1 thought you had good teeth," said the ^omena ar

£ A Chicaeo reportec. '!So I did until yesterdav." te^botan

ao was loitering "What-;=»used^ the^trWbre^'^'WeU, I
was arrested forgot myself for-.,a moment and"-bit too . -L^e".tr I
' '

bard on a mouthfuP-of Congaree River tne Pnnce
}- 5 r~- watprJk; I-. a tour .of.J
U Piaffctp^nd a \Yunembe
160m Wtfcj spring poet. The tramp was dodging the ^
t n.r rrrra'i . nnliceand begging aims, ne approacned iQ holidayaS^rous Specimen of humanity and Empress.ans^fc#^ ^t.Can'tyer give a poor, hungryman. ^ Empr,people is tfrat ^metMng to help him get a mghts lodg- -The tour isad twenty-five "Say, hain't, ver no busi- -^y -with tiln^&nments ° V> «Yec- I'm a poet of the spring, guessed.IpSpfftys' aSl sing, "Hail, Gentle Spring!" ''Here, Abdllt >t<hwayBi^E^not (ake^ time. It's all I ve got, but yer home of /Vtest in youi need is greater than mine.' ... .. ford count£>y"

»oid S( acook is terribly deaf, isn't he?7- dragged hiTETJMP, «nvT don't know: W^t;makes"you And *lnpp<unbia, S. C. go'/". "Why, I ^as aMe hariivp: -ory withes.tnmK so-
asked if he couldn't" is a prominaateJLevotion, |^Jn^until Saturday. Couldn't make is a man of

faie Ottering ^ understand at aJL "That's strange, wife and
^patented! 1 called to him across the street this morn- Toney was

rieods an say kg that if he wouidcome to the bank I family. Ja
me; but an im- T°11(1 P* owed' ?e £ot *> near Engli
ijeon," began bank b^orel (M. manner of
ifess that Lam They^ere 8§®pQg ats^'frontlfeate: The Bait
1, Imust^Saye 'Won't;5oiia(^^^' thfrj^laf^'d«t a that has bt

I^^Sgathe little |p*§iib, I 4, has sus

jsi^ejjgoDs." guess^B&spl&l 6eoi^^hissiafejgly. started by
:^vh'e tasked. "I TflHnmld," the girl went on. men on th(
effieniameg- "It's^MBaHMfigfe-''Mothbphas-gone ineet with;
:'~-P V / out, CBR^HHflRfeirs groAwg with forced to su

^ewhezfyou In Chica

.' via

ALTZING.. GIANTS.
E3Kte^B^oit'Wi6''Mft. a Dancla^ '?* ;2'!'jervisliof tbe I>ese'rt. ^ iiLJ.5.X3£ xr>

Nevada," said.Joseph Grandle^ \ V''
lining mail from WMte Piiie,:'4o'i ^

k Suii corresjxnilent; "we have
lest dante .that iLpj;:;maiL.ever.i ___

call itthe danceof*:the I '''H6 day DaS paSi
Biers of sand, from eigfotcT FACTS''.dOtii:
2t'indrameter, ;;and sometimes r^T, A.4.
tall, come;careering;, across:-the f.- leaTr Oi COntjTaGiCO.011^ U

it. a whirling; watongrinotip^^^iiartiyyi^TriA&reil Z6&OT
y graceful:- 1 have: often seen

IIietuC^-®<3CII
n fhey: mtfst' have "been two or- atld , your druggist wijl:

i
eloqueat MIiatesr and. s

tumn, with aloi of'little coliimrls <'-ay.'.it. ; r,

it," aH' waltzoig'. a/org 'together. w sty

is.'the.strangest; thing"imagfrr- ;r; t':'i rtVcHtiiB3i" WOBBS.
ispiresyou withatve, andat'the t';- ; . ;. V:
fills you with the. desire tto laugh..},.. I
performance. And, if.the man .' ,tj V: ! V ::

iaousi the weird, fantastic 'sight. j 'Citizens ofJ®<

him^feelmighty uncomfortable.:J.Comity as Uttered toy Jot
ever seen exceptm the summer ..... T,(?

ire most frequent -in; July; They ; Adams pf tfre 30D
beginning in some little, incip- \ rii.c, ;r ?- >

,vind, which snatches up a ixand^ :r; j
td:while'the surrouiJding:air is' r'J { ---j.

lien taey Keep on growing ana ; . ,v|f

ra' i_
iiiave'>eeli apraetf^^^st Id

ire not like the cyclones further a number b? .yearii,' in thit-llEne
ley mov^^th-..veiy -little noise, occaslon'fo examine,:-try; and notice
ad of being funnel-shaped, are of nearly ai> trie bfgi^ recomnaenae
e size from top to bottom. The tiouS or .patent: inedicrrx»o&:£&e:m
the same, being..both:..circular a$ Slate!suffered'Untold-misery n

cing.. They, draw upinto the cyl- P^t number of years, from aseve

lions quantities, ofsand, tens of mTl I

ft !So<a^«i drawn! ihj
loW far they travel nobody can were more or"less frauds uritfl 'abou
very big ones toust have-waltzed; Ego, I was induced by a friend no'

ieir silent majesty, over the lonely Tylertb.t^'arp^par^tion known as

ir a long' .distance.;' Tijeiy tanic BloodBalm, arid after along'-]
whole distance of the White Pine on hte part I ^nallymade up.pay mir
ee hundred 'and fifty miles, and one more effort to Tid myself cf t

K2S?«£yrftV SS5SS&SSESgtS?
n Idaho to the Perannegat valley, smitheounty thatl am entirely cur<

cCann,. one. of the pioneers of. _tijace^of the,disease, left, .an&.sJl^
e, solemnly declares that He. OV?Gs the magic ne^iujg.pivp^Fw^.wi; #. *»

,,strike'tb one.'of th£se w&tzing I jconsiaer,thegrander, piirsstanam
!e was plodding along through the ?atftasr
idmg^'-pack mutefeO^Mfejug ^cQfa_ md up t0 the presentgg*>iM£fwhen h^S^<$|fnd Latoxfr.'lito-speff
imer'da'rfcixig silefrflSnaKnf? -floe Vfemter, 1885, over a year ago, at i

dge one of them, and got right in ihK&scahfine^W fon leig
af the biggest one:of ;the whole! passing the nights in misery, with n
picked up 'him! afrid;the"mule as ceptwhen prp^c^dhyynvo^cs^1
iey were feathers!->hd' packed opiates. Thfewfce^pfetsops to rash

oss. the valley 'in' the liveliest'
> pwr chnnlr'-'A*''lao- in TT^ could scarcely sit up without su
'.?! f v , v Tt< } £ } "T- after "rising three bottles I;wasah]
zy that he couldn t tell wnere he : meals and to walk up town, and
>1 and he had just made. up. .his tottles had been used, thank'heaTjgr
e smothered in sand and carried : tjrely cozed,, ..<^d^jba$. thii.j'sljgh^»
a by this dancing dervish of the since that timCs^h.en.'I ia&uniedi
ien his feet' '^ruck sclid ground, in Fcbniary,; niy;i^^ht T^.145;p<
whirling about a few times hclell g^uaJJy.iuorMS^. j**®*
id of a creek that was:almost dry. was again attained, 210 pound^' 'The

picked himself UP there «. the
mg solemnly and methodically at «H|- ^ ^Infd^ter,i
3f sand that .was falling around ti^eW 'sufferings!''jua'd' mjsery
waltzing column had struck a gjekt^i' i'take It oh! "myself jas

id collapsed,, as they often do, and druggist to heartily, <Aeerfdlly, as v

part of the column was just com- scfentiousiy recommend this- glor
Where the foot of the column reinedyto all suffered offrheumatis

jibed-'of,-the; creek it 'had"torn; up .troubles, and not oaly i^ysdf,. lrat

to a depth of three'or four feet 2^7
edsome of the richest pockets of laddrse Its P®1^

gets that Joe ever saw. He stayed j / / ,. r.

'

. }.'
claim about two months, and { '

~ J/
p nearly £60,000. -£hea he started j and 2£c£ay& Ajxaxs, Tylez
£ to tie.fetkte's, aid; blew in the j *&. T-.vh .--r

e at^-^an^baiKfe^H?®ioche. Joe > x.i V.'-<OJ!,?.]{ {"J
[ered through those Nevadaval- All -rr"hr> -nronf fin
3Q-PC cln^A.tii^n Hnf. Viacn't. >10/1 t.hA i :: V*

ijngs; 'RheuEM^gEa, Kid
ggI,.' Book offenders, maL

\QHEOTQMYr r/^jSL. Ol'K^Tni
ibabisn Who Has: WBlti '-Dtie far i? !

' --;-Folly?-Six ;Y-9a*s.<r!'ff r~.' i t! «? h«t/ wr».-r.»

sr <rarnoti<fc, says' "Hie* ^PiUf-'MaU' '*, . .. .wAmM>ij.- /1* u ivs- - f-rrv^-L .--.- . <1 Hscnsaing the Admission 01 Women
t is tnat of a map, formerly a sol-- f. V5a(.

.-v^i .; .TTVcuuk .- *-(< to the Methoalst«Conreronchaa 'tie ihcisioii info tie wma-
ssix years ago, and who wears New York, May 3..Nearly ;

eotomy tube at the present mo- morning's session of theJVIethodi
3 was;a private m me j xvoyai. x<a- 1U 4^
nfi tookpart in ithe Egyptian caih- ijepft| d£|b§ jjofttrffMp. i^ain^b#l
581, being-present at Tekel-Kebir.' 4^os-of women delegates. K-A
Sgypt he drank some bad water, { By special request Dr. J. H,
idqped ajb^od^ pois<radag-,/wiiicb Michigan, who is entirely deal
r took th<3 formof :deep-Seated ab- rAitted to speak first. liE^dpo?!^
l the neck. He returned from iag in the constitution or rules of i
riving in this 'country some time tab prohibit the admission of won
r, 1852, and at once became a pa- us," said he, 'tre£6g£il2fctthe ligl
,e-Royal MiiitaVy.'HospitaijSo^'h- women. .Let justice be.done t
The man.describes .the. operation heavens fllLl I dd a/deaf man.»
inly a little paihfui. * The previous' should know say that I shall :
in breathing had been so great Anther word. Therefore I Drizt
e incision into the windpipe had more than most men, yet I woi
£uch= ipain &^K\pm.-waa;av£r^1 i|ay tongue should cling to the r

the great reiref widish fpilbiped,: mouth and I never utter a single ^
ion. He remained in the hospi- tihan that I should spiak ag
ae months, hut finally left quite ^stersj5? > fir?? 5 7 t r; ffn

....
Dr. *| fDaEx&i,ispd3& , jjs but little -"discomfort or incon- the women ana was fGll©wea~by i

in wearing the tracheotomy \,abe. who protested against putting 0
,ot speak without first potting his ffrlh
lis neck to close the orifice 0 * the aoaiewhat humorous. speecJ»^».
3 reason for this is obvious. Voice' gave many quotations. He said
by.-the. vibration p|. the. .vpcal has never been an hour ifc/lhe

the larynx, and to 'set'tBem vibra- tae- Methodist; Church of grsvt
rent of. air from the lunsrs is re- ^><m th* nrpcont iTh#> rrwpRtim* i

"he,incision, of tracheotomy :b£ing holding the inviolHbiiity of the cc
the windpipe below the larynx, (jf the church.., Ha .spoke higl

c3^' ifomen delegates, saying that b
itauxed-..nnitii the ori£ee-as^ik)sedv: = 0f them to be as competentgis, in most tracheotomy tribes, u^Hy to''consider any question
>y an automatic valve, but the come ;before tie: body as any i
>w in question will have none of bouse
' ^r^e^tomatiQ v^w^ora;. r ] Dh'Wheeier, ^.the'Erie O
>, rtis true, but when he to com- g])oke agafnst t^e admission of w
Regent street =one d*y ,-rt flew off c]^med5tbat there is n0 legal aut

tt. £*3°*? lTWf changing the personneT of" the <

if1,} raJf+wT uqtil ah affirmative vote Has beetsad down, in which case theortfce ^ h D̂l; ,
y his chin instead of by his finger. c.2ntfal § Y6rk, 'a£ objectecses a duphcate tube forasem =ase ^tiM^romidsH Rev.G. W
, ... .

"
, . of St.-Louis, claimed that the y

description of the. tube ,rna3- oe al dy members-of the confe;
nesting. It is made of silver, that .oA* 'alLTZon

metal least'Iikely fo be'acted upon .5' ,n°^tetD ?ea£s are '

, x t. x I " ^ 1 true as those of anv man-present.Ulstobe found in the wmdpipepr Th^rrmWimTthen adioum
mdensed aqueous vapor of toe ^ afternoon session the standia;tis in reality no more than the wereairoointetf'--Thedelee-aties.that is. a tube! Itisbentinto ^wereappoin^a.-xneaeicg^^ ' t ^ J.-C "r" will be further debated tomorrowif a quadrant, and the. outer porshield,which presses against the i . I ****". ..

i a. xv'vjj 4U. 1. j An-Insurrection hi Alaban
s neck.- To theshield are attached- ; v
ch pas's, jtfound the neck, and .are Mootgctuebt, Ala:y: May^r.
se s4rvi'to keep the feb^se&rely to the:Advertiser"reports a' bad <56
. The instrument is further sup- affairs' in -Lowndes county, grow
a"smaller inner tube and'guide, the recent' lynching of & muni

;r" can easily be removed and re- white mob. Thenegroeffhave tx
the purpose of cleaning, which, ening vengeance, it seems, and

s not necessary more tnan once a sheriff with a posse went to ban
s tie weather bevery foggy. But and arrested fifteen negroes. On
tubeiis not: an essential,j and tie back to Haynesville, the county
Bfbom we,-write never.-wears it. posse'encountered a m'ob of arme<
es tbe tube itself, the tissues & conflict ensued and two white
laving become so hardened, that wounded andseveral negroes w<
time they answer all thepurpcses After several yolleys the negroes
heotomy tube itself. The person. They are reported to be assemble
ipelled to use a tracheotomy tube ^ large numbers and the sheriff 1
vears a higk collar, and all that is to-'ihe Governor for troops. Fou
mall hole. nies from Montgomery are now 1(
Human Electricity. ^««« including an ortiHery i

f-fm ^The^Greys, Blues and.Mountfr°Fian,was exhibited from wham ^ iattor ^th their horses,uld under certam circumstances r^ "rr . r?^
at the surfacc of the bcdy Lowndes county at lL30 tonighl

leetric tufts one centimeter lorn deci<iea &e artiHeryiea^ldofafinlntl^?Lnogf eoaffi* tti.afte^n DeputyShe
a presented tie same peculiarity. J,j-eriwetu^r vwk,; wxu

he skin was remarkably d ry. wounded, and-twO^negroes W<£reiomenacould be easily augment- billed'. »

mg'tHe sensations*.: Snch pL.e- It is reported thalthe negroes ai

e known more commonly rin c^r-: collecting in large nuinbe:
d dry tropical climates, since the. lynching: of Calloway

the negroes have'beeu?:threat6i
man Empress, accompanied by geance. In attempting to arres

5s Victoria, started yesterday on them a few-days ago he resisted
the .Elbe provinces. The royal sheriff wounded him. ;This infu:
with, a very hearty reception at negroes and.precipitated the confli
rg. The-city was-bright wii;h ;

bunting,and thousands, dressed «, -« » V. <

costume, turned out to greet tlie 'j?®M ProeT A8atn,t Bolts

A delegation of ladies presented IS"srw Castle, Pa., -May 3..On
ess with bouquets of flowers. | ber;7th last, James F. Falls, a p;
to show the Empress's sympn-1 farmer of Lawrence county, m

lie inhabitants and to lielp tlie attempts ..to commit suicide by s
The first time he placed themuzz

srty White* Caps called atf the rifle under his chin aod fired, the 1
V. H. Tony, at English, Craw- ing out under his left eye. Tiiis
y, Ind., last Tuesday nigh!, effect his purpose, and he relo£
m to a telegraph pole and tied gun, placed the muzzle at thesa
;d him unmercifully with hick- and iked again. The bullet passed.
His recovery is doubtful. He an3 came out at -the top of id

ent citizen of that county an i Walking into the house he told;
considerable means. He has i what he had done.
family. The charge against Mrs. Falls immediately sent fo:
drunkenness and abuse of his siciaE:, and upon a hasty esamin
ckson Goodman, who also lives pronounced the wounds fatal. ]
sh, was nc ued to change hi 3 would-be suicide lived nearly six
ItTTinrp rvvr Voqtmtkt oaKot» on/1locf. ftofitTdtw "£r

UTMWJ «vwv-i. Wi-L U>UU \i*vvt

imore Press, an evening paper of .a cold in.one of the wou
>pti in existence since Februarr hadjbeen put electioneering and
pended publication. It wak exposed himself in inclement weat'
a party 61 young newspaper Th^ doctorvrhoAva&fir^tcaUedt

5 co-operative plan, but did no-; the"injured man died befoteFsfls
the success anticipated 'and waa .-.'.». .f-"-. ,

:ceumb for ^ant of capita. Calumny, says, a philosopher, i
go one firm have, alfgady sold coal.if it does a^t "burn it'willsoi
^Lbis year, the -greaiAlemand and calumnvvffarms A-maiir abouJ
fcLthe>pproachhM(BB^ai^^ as

KgPfliIV! I Wft-fii

oSixf"? j
'

sed when [the world can be humbugged t
mftn' "sense fa:^k .-aBdut' our wonderful

FOR; THE Bi
ce to prddu^Kits siij^ior. JpJp^dorsei
tell^op, it ;§ei|sf -oyep ;^al 1' others,
jpeak.for themselvesas to te^Sca^^

! «C* 'O-cppjo'JL trpo^f /r r^-j r«rv v

|I * « «*» * e*!
I.V.CV-- : Tfirwa^VTm,SEmE^^iE?IiiSi I ' !

i r~r"
" - - ? ,.

i SmitJt I- Rotnn3 JJbTO^TNv,TET:,'March 29,1SS7.
;._! -rrf'; A.laffjj'frfefld-of ttinehasfOr^e)al;yeaxs.!r;m
5t" j been 'trolled ^tfrbumpsand pimples oil her j_

"tr-- irtvsri.teze and neck> forwhich sBe Urifed THrions cos?- .r
iKa^. ; ^ jpetics in order to remove them and beautify

~ icid improve her complexion: but these local
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For catarrh, use B. B. B.

For rheumatism, use B. B. B.

For kidney troubles, use B. B. B. Sj
For sMn dis^i^^4j^_B^B^B.
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CO*OPERATIVE CLlS
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The justly celebrated SOUTHE.
EGETABLE PILL having' been "tl
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Ln instanfc-relief for cwgM
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